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with change of showers in
southeast.high 88 to 92 to-
day. Some cloudiness tonight,
low 67 to 74. Sunday partly
cloudy and somewhat warm
er with scattered afternoon
showers.t.






Did )ou know there are now
24,000.000 television sets in opera-
tion throughout the natter:.
Did you also know that the first
color television sets will cost from
$800 to $1.000 a set.
. _
Maims production is expected to
ring this price down considerably.
ut that's starting off pretty high
ti see colored dots. The black and
nd white ones are frustrating
nough.
Murray has some of the finest
ivic clubs we have even seen.
The list of accomplishments of
he Liuns Clubs were pumished
his week, and the other clubs
eve accomplishments in other
cies that compare favorably.
Many, many of the thmgs that
urrayans enjoy are due to the
forts of the civic clubs, and if
e project is top big for one o'
hem, they just cooperate and
ut it over among themselves.
The goat of the community is
foremost in the minds of the chitei,
and none of them- try for the
credit. Getting the }oh done is
the biggest thing.
  •
Now cosies the subject of bicy-
cles.
TOUR 11")Ggia. dirigirigaNzw8PAP" Murray, Ky., 
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'RISE AGAIN FOR EARLY TRUCE
-
IMIL_Z:Avortation Made From
East t*A.''':;; 'Tiv By Russians
Our aneonory may be faulty, but
if we are correct, we don't re-
member getting bearings, washers,
etc every week or two for our
bicycle.
It seems to us that we did al
our own bicycle fixing. Now it
seems that every week or so we
have to buy a bearing, or washer,
or axle, or what have you.
Of course this all brings out
out the point that boys "then"
did more with less, which sts an-
other way cif say that we
must he. getting old.
Four year old caught a grass-
hopper and put him in a glass jar.
which was supposed to be a feat
worthy of praise. Naturally. we
praised. ,
The only ttouble with trig glass
jar business is that they get brok-
en all over the yard.
First class traffic jam out in
front of the office yesterday after-
noon. We counted a gas truck, a
load of dirt in three transport
trucks trying to get through at the
same time.
Murray people are treated to
seeing some classy trailers, what
with so _many vacationers and
traveling workers staying in and
around here.
Some of them look Mighty com-
fortable.
Work progressing on the new
building by the side of Wells Put-
darn's place. Speculation high on
what is going in it.
- -
By JOSEPH FU Ji.• a.m. each day.
United Press Staff Correspondent Meanwhile, the 
Reds rushed ac-
BERIalierojune 27 .Upi-The Rus- tion on their "de-Sovietization'
sians have begun mass deportation' program in Soviet Germans.
 ap-
of anti-Communist arrested during
last week's rehellioe against Red
rule in Soviet Germany. it was
reported today.
Press reports, quoting recently.
arrived refugees, said a 125-car
freight train apparently loaded
with political prisoners was sight-
ed in Red Germany this week,
moving east toward Communist
Poland. Its eventual destination
was unknown.
The West Berlin Morgenpost
said more than 15,880 Germans
were arrested during the rebel-
lion The newspaper said also that
Soviet martial law has been clamp-
ed on 18 German cities and other
rural districts.
The Russians did relax their
bayonet regime slightly today by
reducing the daily curfew in So-
viet Berlin to four hours a day-
from 11 p.m. to 3 a.m. Tha curfew
imposed at the outset of the revolt
force from 9 p.m. to ti
Too automobile transports park-
ed under a big shady tree on the
Hazel highvaay the other day with
the drivers resting in the top cars.
Floth doors were open to allow






The Pony League had two good
games last night at the City Park
with the Reds topping the -Greens
5-4 and the Blues winning over
the Blacks 6-4
Manager Edward Hendon had
Faurot in the pitcher's box for the
Reds with Mike Thurmond -catch-
ing.
Jones was in for the losers with
Hendon catching.
The Reds got 3 hits with tate
Greens connecting for 6 D. Hen-
don got two hits for the losers
while Ryan. J. Byler and Faurot
got one hit each for the winners.
Jerry King is manager for the
Greens.
the second game the Blacks
got three hits with Tommy Young
connecting for two of them.
The Blues got 2 hits with Buie
and Miller getting one each
Bill Young was pitcher for the
winners with Murphy catching. T
L P Goodwin was the losing pit-
cher with Vaughn behind the plate.
Gene Johnson is manager for
the Blacks with. Jay Bland coach-
ing the Blues.
Next games in the Pony League
are scheduled for Friday. The Reds
meet the Blacks at 610 nnd the
Blues meet the Greens at 8.00.
The Washington Senatars will
hdld a two day tryout ,s,emp at
Fulton. Ky., next Monday and
ROBERT HESTER AND FAMILY
VISIT MOTHER HERE
--
Mr and Mrs Robert Heater and
eons Howard. Allen. and John. of
Redondo Beach. California. arrahere
visiting Mr Hester's mother. Mrs.
Cleo Gillis Hester While here they
will go to Lexington to visit Mrs
Hesters father and mother, Mr.




2 30- 4.30 P M
7.00- 8•30 P







Patients admitted from Monday
5:0n P M to Friday 5.00 P. M.
Mr Tom Wyatt. 407 No, 4th St..
Murray: Mrs Otiste Thompson.
NON 425. Murray; Mr Porten Mil-
ler. Rt 1. Farmington Ky.: Mrs.
Curt Colson Rt 2. Benton. Ky:
Mrs. R. I.. Shanklin and baby girl.
Rt 4. Murray; Mrs. Oliver Roe
Barnett and baby boy. 415 No 5th
St . Murray: Mrs Louis Larkin,
334 Main St. Renton Kv. ; Mrs.
Tuesday. Players between the ages Walter Baker, 1305 Olive. Murray;
of 17 and 22 are invited to attend. Mr U S Lamb. 10th and Main,
They must bring their own uni- Murray: Mrs -V I. Faircloth, Rt.
forms, gloves. etc?, R. Renton Kv : Mrs Harry' Bran-
Jack Roasiter, Serfator'a seout denburg and baby girl. Rt 1. ilex-
will be in charge. Those signed to
professional contracts will have
their expenses reaunded
Sessions will be held ,from 10:00
a.m. until 2:00 pm The two days




ter. Ky : Mrs .1 la Jones, Sedalia.
Xv : Master Randy Lassiter. Ha-
zel. Kv : Mrs James Hughes Ca-
they. Rt. 1. Benton Ky : Mr Doris
Harmon, Rt 3, Murray; Mr Ky-
rues McClure. Vine St. Murray:
Mrs Noble Crick, Rt. I, Kirksey.
•
parently hoping to enlist popular
sopport for the Red regime that
is now sustained only by the guns
and tanks of some 300,000 Russian
soldiers.
The Red radio and the official
Communist agency ADN reported
today that meausres have been
ordered to appease the angry anri-
Communist millions who rose last
week against their Red rulers:
1. The release of anti-Cmunun-
ists imprisoned for fighting the
Sovietization of Utter homeland,
and of farmers jailed for failure
to meet crop quotas.
Thousands of persons are known
to *save been jailed on one charge
or the other, but so far only
675 have been reported released.
2. The return to their former
owners of private enterprises na-
tionelezed by the Communists.
Fourteen such businesses have
been denationalized in Rostock
alone, ADN said, and "a number
of others will be returned soon."
3 The extension of loans to busi-
nessmen who had been brought
to the brink of bankruptcy by
tight credit controls.
4. Dismissal of tax charges
brought against businessmen and
farmers as .a means of confiscat-
ing' their property.
5. Reduction of train fares for
workers, effective July I. and a
promise of quick action to in-
crease production of oleomargarine,
which vanished from grocery shel-
ves in Soviet Germany months
ago.
Most if not all of these measures
had been promised before the re-
volt erupted 10 days ago, but the
Reds' quick action in putting them
into effect was believed to be a





THE CRUMBLING REMAINS of this cliff dwelling, new 
called the
Square Tower House, was built centuries ago to enable 
its peaceful
Indian inhabitants to remain free from th• marauding
 bands of





The following coun:y esoars and
girls will enroll at Murray State
College this fall.
Pat Thomas Redden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Redden of Mur-
ray Route 2; William Thomas Jen-
trey. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bal
Jeffrey: Blondavene Moore, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Moore of Hazel Route 3; Charles
Mercer, son of Mr and Mrs. Char-
les Mercer:
Georgia Hale. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hale of Murray
Route 3; Bob Neale. son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Neale; Bill Warren nos
of Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Warren:
Ruth Carolyn Chappell. daughter
of Mrs. Ruth Chappel: and Mar-
tha Frances Watson. daughter of
webers. Frances Watson
t By United Press
Fotirth of July fireworks were
taking an early toll in dead and
injured persons today. one week
before the holiday begins.
The explosives were blamed for
the death of two teen-aged soda
fountain employes in Kansas City,
aeci... the destruction of six Chi-
cago warehouses, and the wound-
ing of three younsters by an nlri
man who couldn't stand noise
In the last tragedy. Joseph B.
Fuller, 67, set fire to his Keiths-
burg. 111., home and killed him-
self after the shootings.
All of the incidents happened
Friday, as stores stocked up with
explosives for the big summer
holiday and children set off a few
1 experimental firecrackere
The word tragedy. at Kansas
 City, started when a store of
"safe" fireworks burst. into flame
with a "gentle whoosh- in a drug-
store.
Two girl employes. Nancy Bra-
den. 111. and Donna Hendrich. 17,
were trapped behind the soda
fountain and suffocated.
Another employe, Mrs. Gloria
Beard, said the fireworks were of
the "safe"non-exploaive variety,
the only kind allowed in Kansas
City.
In Chicago a fire levelled sot
smal hvarehouses vif the Melrose
Fireworks Company. Two firemen
were injured fighting the blaze.
Three children at Keithaburg de-
cided to celebrate July 4 a little
early, touched off a few fire-
crackers. and faced Joseph Ful-
ler's blazing shotgun as a result.
Fuller had warner neighbor-
hood children to stay away from
his home before. When he heard
the firecrackers go off. he steppet
out of his house with his shotgun
and started shooting.
The blasts hit Dean Nylin. 15.
his sister Sandra. 14. and a mu-
sin. Richard Nylin, 13 Dean was
In serious condition today with a
neck wound. The other wounds
were minor.
Fuller then went back into hal




1This Week's Balance Sheet
In The Hot And Cold War
SEOUL. June 27 1UP. Ted
Williams, former Boston Red Sox
slugger, was ordered back to the
United States today for treatment
of an 'ear and nose ailment that
interferes with high flying, Wit.
Lame. who has flown 48 combat
missions over Korea as a captain
in the 1st U. S. Marine Air Wing,
will be sent to the Naval hospital
nearest the port when he lands
in the United States.
A Marine medical officer said
the ballplayer is suffering from a
'definite lack of ventilation in
the ears and nose that causes con-
siderable interference at high al-
titudes-an ailment which, he said:
hospitals in Korea are
"not equipped to treat"
('AR IS BROKEN INTO
WHILE OCCUPANTS visiliNct
Bobby Dunn and Wally Culscin
were victims of a • robber this
week while they were fishing on
Kentucky Lake. Their automobile




Be Made In City
MONTGOMERY. Ala, June 27
large shipment of gamma
globulin arrived by air today as
the number of polio cases in strick-
en Montgomery County swelled
to 71.
More than 100 doctois were
ready to begin mass injections at
GG starting next Tuesday as the
federal government declared tha
cotinty an emergency polio area.
The inoculations if all childien
under 10 years will mark the firet
test of gamma globulin against a
polio outbreak already in progress.
Heretofore. Gal iejections . have
been given on an experimental
basis only.
By PHIL NEWSOM
United Press Foreign News Editor
The week's balance sheet be-
tween the rood and bid news
in the hot and cold wars:-
THE GOOD
1. Both Moscow and Peiping
seemed to think a Korean truce
still was in the making. desRite
the opposition of South Korea's
recalcitrant old Syngmar Rhee.
Rhee also seemed to be ir retreat
from his previous position against
an truce which left Chinese troops
on North- Herreen 1044, haa new
conditions call far a mutual sec-
urity pact with the United States
and an understanding that the war
will pick up where it let off if a
political settlement is Not reached
within 90 days. His conditions
might be more than the U. S. is
willing to accept, but least they
left room for argument.
2. The Communists continued to
have troutees of their own. Neither
Russian tanks nor Communist ex-
ecution squads succeeded in quell-
ing the riots and demonstrations
which flared throughout East Get-
many in bloody revolt. against eight
years of iron-fisted Soviet rule.
The captain of the crave Polish
liner Batory walked off his ship
this week and asked asylum in
Brtian. The Reds could find a new
captain, but the desertion of the
old one marked another bad pro-
geode blow,
3. After two postponements/ it
finally was announced that the
Bermuda Big Three Conference
would start July 8. The announce-
mentac companied indications that
the Freneta after five oecks of
crisis, finally were about ready to
get down to business and approve
a new premier. French dell) tog not
only has delayed the important Big
Three Conference, but ales had fet
their rudderless ship of state drift
perilously close, to national bank-
repley.
TIIE BAD
1. Repardle.ss of reviving Hopes
for a Korean truce. Americans and
their United Nations Allies con-
tinued to die. On Thursday, the war
entered its fourth year. United
Nations warplanes droppcia thou-
sands of trigs of bombs en Com-
munist supply points and front line
positions. And on the eastern
front, South Korean troops clung to
Stepdaughter Of
R. L. Stevenson Dies
outposts on either end of a 15-
mite-wide and two-mile-deep dent
in their lines gouged eut ' two
Weeks ago by the Reds.
2. French troubles worsened in
Indo-China. Cambodia's able young
King Norodom Sihanouk abandoned
his capital for a June tiradquar-
tens and announced he would not
return until the French made good
their promises of Cambondian in-
dependence. Similar demands were
voiced by King Etao Dai of the
adjoining state of Viet Nem, la,-
gether, they placed the French be-
tween a cross-fire -- Communist
bullets on the one hand, and on
the other-growing evidence of un-
rest among the peoples the French
presumably are defending
3. Whatever the evidenco of an
easing of tension between the
church and European Communist
states. the Chinese Reds had not
heard of it. From Shainehi and
Tientsin thin week came reports
of the arrest of 35 Catholic mission-
aries, including seven Americans.
Prosecution of the church vow had
extended from the country to the






The appropriation for Murray
State College for the finail year
19.53-54 has been reduced by $28 -
Crisis Blocking Truce Is
Believed To Be Near End
By EAKNtST HOBERECHT
United Press Staff Correspondent
SEOUL, Korea June. 27 1UPo-!
President Eisenhower's "truce ey-I
pediters" held an important 40.!
minute meeting with Syngman
Rhee today that brought hope for
an early end to the crisis blocking
an armistice.
The Eisenhower delegation, led
by Assistant Secretary of State
Walter Robertson and Gen. Mark
W. Clark, sat down with the aged
South Korean president to pet
his reaction to a save-the-truce
plan submitted by Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles..
When the conference broke up.
there was increasing optimism
that Clark and Robertson were
making headway in winning the
78-year old president's support for
the recently finished truce docu-
ment.
"If things keep going the way
they are. it shouldn't be long." a
member of Robertson's. party said.
• Neither Robertson nor Clark
would comment on the coaference
as they hurried past nesa•srgen to
a staff sedan. but Rhee jrnme-
diately called an emergency mee-
t ,
ing of his cabinet
A "misunderstanding" by some
U. S. senators in Washington had
led to reports that Mr. Eisenhower
planned to send another diplomat
to a point °inside Korea for a
subsequent meeting with Hhee.
But Dulles assured Robertson
before today's session that Preai-
dent Eisenhower was backing him
up in his mission to stop the fight-
ing In Korea as battles raged on
the east-central and westren fronts
Korean sources said Robertson
and his party went to Rhee 's
presidential palace today to get
"the president's reactions" to Dul-
les' compromise offer which Rhee
had read to has cabinet before
the session.
Robertson's meetings with Moe,
as well •iis those of Clare which
tailed to win the president's sup-
vert, brought loud complaints
from the Communist truce team at
Kaesong near Panmunjom.




Paik Too Chin and Foreign Mln-
-ister Pyung Yung Tae sat wen
Rhee at the meeting.
The meeting vas preceded by
the arrival in war-torn Seoul nf
top military and diplomatic offi-
eersoin the Far East.
ClV flew in from Tekyo with
Lt. M•ri, William K. Harr-teem the
United Nations' chief negotiator at
Panmunjom, and diplomatic ad-
viser Robert Murphy.
Clark's deputy chief of staff,
British Maj. Gen. Stephen N.
Shoosneth, accompanied by tha
UN commander and Murphy na
order to keep Prime Minister
Winston Churchill informed.
Harrison stepped into a helicop-
ter at Kuno() Airfield and went
back to the. Allied truce base at
Musan, where service tr000s
were preparing to carry out. the.
prisoner exchange known as "Bit
Switch."
Clark refused to 'tell rJ ewsrn
whether he had brought his reply
to the Communiats' demand for
the recapture of the North Kore-
ans wise now are mingling with
South Korean civilians In the port
of Pusan or living in nearby hills.
TOKYO June r ,1:1', -The death
toll in Southern Japan'. record
floods rose to 205. today as the
heaviest rainfall in 81 years lashed
already devastated areas. -.
Kyushu headquarers of the Jap-
anese National Pollee at Fukuoka
City announced that casualties
stood at 205 dead. 220 injured and
650 missing.
No casualties were reported
among American military person-
nel stationed in Kyushua ellipates
southernmost island. but 35 Amen
can servicemen at at rest hotel at
the foot of Mount Aso, Japan's
largest volcano. weae isolated with
only two days' provisions. The
Army said a helicopter w nu I d
evacuate them and hotel employes
i( a landslide blocking the road
to the hotel could not be cleared
before the food ran out.
American soldiers and sellers
teamed with Japanese police and
rescue workers to pick up Japanese
families percapiously perehed atop,
roofs and trees and to meal relief
tions as they applied to Murray 
Methodism To
State. said. "Murray State Col- Be Remembered
lege will zatempt to adjust to this
rechictien "by not making badly
needed faculty and staff replace-
ments created by retirement and
• resignations, by reducing salaries,
by curtailing 'travel, reducing ex-
penditures for athletics and by
curtailing badly needed meinte-
nance and repatra.
"This redoction. adds Increased
and stepdaughter of Robert Louis diTficulties te the over-all opera-
Stevenson. ,died bete Friday after lion of the college in light of the
a long illness.
Mrs_ Field was best known for
her autobiography title "This life
I've Loved," beat-seller in the
1930's. Serviees are pending."
SANTA BARBARA. --eotif. June
27 cUlat-leobet Field. 94, pithorecs
500. acebrding to a ' press report supplies to stricken are-is.
out of Frankfort dated Stine 26. The U. S. Army promised oil
The report carried the statement raliaelata Is; .5-he (jou& victims
by Governor Wetherby that he had e.f Kyushu_ Col, Robert G. John-
found it necessary Li reduce the don. commanding officer of the
over-all state budget for the next Army's southwestern Japan corn-
year by $5.412,090 because of a de- mend said. Will Japanese request,.
c aline in nticipated eavenue, for aid to these people will be
Dr. Ralph H. Woods. proaident given priority tareitMent."
of Murray State College, when
asked to comment on _the reduc-
already Inadequate budget, but
every effort will he made to go
forward with a complete and ef-
fective program of instruction dur-
ing the 1953-54 school year."
Methodist throughout the world
will "pails's-, in rememberance to-
morrow of the 250th Anniversaty
of tte birth of John We'sley,
In Philadelphia a World Coop-
ration -Methodism at in session.
Local ,Methodist churches ever the
nation will remember their heri-
tage and mission on this cccasion.
Rev. Paul T. Lyles, pastor of
the First Methodist Chinch, V4111
use as 'his theme, one of the
favorite themes of John Wesley
I"Think and Let Think"., All






Rev. and Moe Earl Phelps and
daughter have returned home after
attending the 123rd General As-
sembly of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian Church which, rret with
with the Forest Avenue Cumber-
ii.nd Presbyterian Church in Gads.
den. Ala, •
Rev Phelps was 'one _of the four
commissioners elected to be. sent
_to the Assemblv from Mayfield
Presbytery.
Two of the major actions taken
by the Assembly were, first, that
of admitting Negro ministerial stu-
dents and full-time Christian work-
ers to the Cumberland Presbyter-
ian Theological Seminary at Mc-
Kenzie. _Tenn. The ,.action of the
assembly only applied to the grad-
uate school in theology. It did not
include the undergeeduate Bethel
College on the sant? campus A
apkial committee was appointed
to tackle the _problems of their
integration, consisting of Dr Thom-
as H Campbell, dean of the C P.
seminary! Raymond Burroughs.
dean of Bethel College. and Rev.
Hilbert Morrow. executive secre-
tary of the Board of Missions and
Evangelism.
The assembly voted about two-
to-one in favor of admitting. Ne-
grecs at the seminary, which has
less than 50 students
The other actions was taken after
hearing the report of the Over-
tures Committee, The Committee
recommended continued hoard af-
filiation with, divisions of the Na-
tional Council of Churches of
Christ of America it was ap-
proved.
The committee pointed nut that
the denomination had been mak-
ing remarkable prospreaa under the
present relationship and said there
seems to be no valid reason, for
making change., now The report
went cm to MAW "The aaerV:iees of
the NCCC of America have been
of Inestimable benefit to the pro-
motion nit ollr elinrch program.
Therefore. wo•your overtue!! r com-
mittee. reaffirsli the prisitinn Ar
geneet. assembly has taken in past
veare This ftive• 'the'Board of
Peblicatinn and Christian Educa-
tion. The "Board of Missies', and
Evangelism and the Board of For-
pier Missions the privilege of
holding membership with divisions
of the mccr. It was pointed out
that the denomination. Ss ri church
is not a member of the NCC and
driera not desire memberchin in it
or any other council. as a religious
body
In the 'absence of Rev Phelps.
last Sunday, at the Neigh Pleasant
Grove Church the conereration
was honored with a South Amer-
ieeriat;riceati s st enrolledm, a,inar  atth tcrxerpT pmr.
74' Mr P;1111 Rodricnie Rev
Phelps will fill the pupil at the











































































•• MON 1-it I t . t
.2 .a non-._ ..
alO , ..: :1 Daryl ripen, er ...
V.• ,-t. -NV ,-•.1. •.: 1 3 homers....
ll ..:;1, ,
. ...lee Mobbed :,,... Cine.inial 0, Pittsburgh -4. 1st.
. _.: ,.- , i...1 4-1. as T.:d K' :a9...ainati 4 P:ttsburili 1 2nd.
• . v ski li.a...-ed in 'viva* ;at, . ..i.., iclphia 6. tit. Loins
1. 
I,
q 1 .1....1: the major le .iiue h :A




..,.. -71d int in thropen ce u title Gus Bell ../. •,-i; il̀ l' 't '' W•i'ilii'l•j'ill 3
''.-• L. •••t ..- tii‘ a - (lex eland 7. Nbw York 2ne In th- •Recond came In xe ,;... i Chicago 7, Boston 3
.T l-i,.. Collarn pitched a 1 ....r- 
_
• hitter.
4......n. 1 552. my
I
i t..en other ,
ald h V- • Waite Sox
1 Id by; t. in a rotv with , 5- t *•.
a.. IL 111; at lk ,ten in %%hien the:.
' bahnui by s.ering
. ,exitiith and anotha( twirls 12-4 and Miller t0-1) vs
t•rn Philadelph:a i10-2i and Haddix
tir four-game Nyianing stream .. .st • New York at Chicago - Jansen .,
Brawns. 6-3. on Gt s Hacker '1101. -
be we Z.-rniars two-run bases-loAded ICittstAirgh at (7ineinirati - 1.144
' g14 the it:nth. Detrvit ran W i3.90. vs. Podbusliin 14-6.i. •
ing streak to air g•
•
 ••••••••••
Your Health 'IHOLLAND DRUG STORE
Will Be Open This Sunday
•
•
sATI'IMAY, JUNE 27, L19-c SATURDA1
POL'ON IVY-
LE %tit 1.: 
J. A. Outland. M. D.
-Leaflets three • - - h:t
IV 2, Pit , ., •
-11
" imeirN*'-wselai thest;-.y Thar-rrisevi.1:;d;
.18 
.•51.-)41 on is Just what the three-ha%
plant is. If your hand
alt of the batty contact-, ,
a blistery rash Merelre,
rehes and burns. POIS0'.
.,.,., spells 1)ISCOMFO14T.
-•• Poison ivy is a vine or an
hcish with dark green foliage a•
is•the only plant with three




The sap of the plant, which es-
. , with th, slier,'
1-4,,s the rash. Til,•
,••,, be contacted ft•ne r
:den tuitensile. •`
Mg solution 2. 4-1) or ether weed
iller destroys the ipelson ivy!'
• I int, the pamphlet points out. If
a, plant is burned, the sap may ,
'nay b s:-..rlited through thn air_by
. ri•sulting. however . 11 the
away • \V..rIt.tI4 LI disre
4...riled. are:
• il tlic exposed
riti.ilily with sIr ait so..0 if Ili
V. it'd ixnitficted, and
Aina‘y.is be uit 
to
oise theforfampoiits.Y.op4it y
inay be dangerous if the -itchy






1;r••oklyin at Milwaukee -- M.. .•1-
5•••10 vs. Wilson • 12-54.
Philadelphia at St. Louis - P• ..-
a a. 7-3 victQT'- Iii 11‘; • •
:14e •
by Jim 114; , Ip .aEt 4(8:11:„.
' f • Clessklitad at New York -
by Nt-hit' Fax ani I. ii-
‘.vzist‘ totehoi,.. 1-ovik.uois.40at Philadelphia-s  -
T719/F131,-- birter ̀ I . irt4'2 m")
•
 441:4,
Chiessse at Btoe.ri K
• sir" at ft...St•-n. George K• •:I
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in maintaining the I ,
3Iiss . •
'it y f Kehtticky
tin, igent. Duns
moods!. the Me(4...•.e. 11
inakers Club corgi- Mutt:I 10
lamps: • S. wley rifles. sin _
%es; Glen Dean. a bet pi
vd. :a,e1 14
.1 crib. The Krek HP
Club contributed .the
etiirlid (ea ••! the inn
for your Drug, Prescription and Sundry Needs,
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
11:00 A.M. to 1.:00 P.M. for Church Hour
rCOOL OFF with ICE CREAM
ICE CREAM SUPPER!
- Saturday Night, June 27, 7:30 P. M.
HAZEL HIGH SCHOOL
'67:47,1/-'.--1;"
Just-a drop Mille buek(J.,Iltit, drop by drop, the bucket's
.full before you know it. just h doIIy, stashed 'away in
the bank! But,dollar by d ,. )11ar, your savings soon grow
into real money with whit h to go places, ..!lo things, make
dreams ,coine true! • Penikm.nt,:consi•stentp erery-pay-day
saving (plus interest it(lleel regularly) does the, trick.
. „
tipen an account. today. .-;;c.I• systeinaticany save safe-
ly - -save here. VC pay 2 tilt on savings.
BAIA OF witnn

























































































































































FOR SALE - 18 FOOT UTILITY-
boat with 60 h.p. inboard motor
and cabin. Excellent family boat.
Freshly painted and read to go.
Trader ineluded. Sacrifice, Phone
MO or 157. J27p
- verve IT our 1951' PONTIAC
convertable with radio, heater,
8 cylinders, new top. Kentucky
license, new whitewall tiles, dark
green, and hydro-matic. Reelly
. Sharp! Wilson & Son Used Cars,
700 West Main, Phone 3:4. J27c
FOR SALE - TAYLOR TOT
Stroller. Call 1663-J or may be
seen at 216 North 13th Street.
J27p OR RENT ONE HALF BRICK
I
WHEN urrrEn CARS ARE SOLD 
duplex, 4 rooms. bath, unfur-
nished. North. 14th Street. Call
J30c
FOR RENT
FOR RENT NEAR COLLEGE -
9 room house. 5 room furnished
apartment. Collie pup far sale
Call 47-J. J29p
FOri RENT GARAGE APART-
MENT,. furnished. Available now
W. R. /ones, rete-atteer,-Perme
Jnri
FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
apartments. One uillitairs and one
downstairs Each have private
and complete batimuome Good
closet space. 304 South 4th St.
See Mrs. B. F. Berry at 300 South
4-tth Street or call 103. Tic
4 & Son will sell them!1949 Buick 4-dour SuDDer. radio
heater, dyna-flow. Original liglat
green paint. 700 West Main,
Phone 314. J27c
FOR ALMOST NOTHING! -2-
piece blea living room suite
$8.85. Riley's Number 2 Store,
Phone 1672, 105 Neirth 3rd.
J27c
FOR SALE OR RENT: HOUSE
and 22 acres of land at New
Concord, four rooms, bath, lights,
gas heat. Inquire at Nance's
Grocery on Highwny 280, 2 1-2
miles past Pottertown. J29p
FOR SALE 1940 HARLEY DAVID-
5 ()j "74" and 1947 I3SC: 250 CC
motorcycles. 518 South 6th. Phone
792-W. J23p
CHICKS FOR SALE-7200. ARBOR
, Acre White Rock baby Pullets
JPPER ! direct tram the breeding farm.Will buy eggs frpm these pullets
7, 7:30 P. M. the year around. Murray Hatchery
Murray, .My. e29c
FOR- SALE -- 7 ROOM HOUSE
with bath, on lot 140 x 110 fere
including four out7buildings. I.o.
• cated in alaiel. See alplt Rich-













WANTED - WOMAN TO HELP
with housework -- three adults




THERE IS NOW A SINGER
Sewing Machine itepie.sentative
Living in Murray. For Sales.
Service and Repair, contact Boyd
Linn, 201 South fraftecath, Phone
15112-J.
•
TO LOOK AT IT WILL MAKE
you comfortable. Beautiful soft
grey frieze 2-piece livine room
suite. A $400.00 suite, selling for
$179.95 and worth every penny.
Riley's Number 2 Store, 105 North
3rd, hPone 1672. J27c
•
LOW GAS MILEAGE - RAMBLE
anythere fur practically nothing
in this 1951 Nash Station Wagoii.
Radiu, heater, v.:11dewalls, :dark
green and very clean! Mason &
Son Used Cars, 700 West Main,
Phone 314. ' J27c I
WORK AND SLEEP IN COOL
comfort with windew fans from
Ecenorny. Oscillating General
Electric. Westinghoese, and Enter-
sun floor and tablie mocicls for
home or office. Ecdnorny Hard-
ware, Phone 575. J29e
WHAT YOU DON'T KNOW DOES
HURT IOU! And you den t know
until the damage has been done-
by termites. Welt specialieLe iii
bug and pest extermination.
Sam Kelly at 441! Rid your hunf.
of flies and termites, NOW!
KELLEY'S PRODUCE- J170c
THEY'LL HAVE LOTS OF FUN
keepina: cool in their awn back-
yard, with a - plastic wading
pool from Economy Hardware.
Also outdoor Oyin Sets. Phone
575. Jae
A DARK RICH LOOKING MA-
HOGANY finished bedroom suite.
4-pieces, $134.80. Riley's Number
Store, Phone 1672, NG North
. eirde _ - -.127e
CLARKSVILLE NURSING HOME
-A Christian home offering good
care. Reasonable. Phone 9625.
Terfn, J1y24p PAUL'S JOY IN CHRIST 
that filled Ins suUll I I joy. He
Philippians 1:12-27 was joyful because his imprison-
Philippians was written by Paul ment had enabled him to preach
while he was a prisoner ire Rome. the gospel te many who other:-
His rememberance of the Philip- wise might never have heard the
plan Christians was always with story of Christ and His love. That
thanksgiving. They had clung ten- the gospel was being advanced
aciously to him through all of his througS his imprisonment was
difficulties, and had seVer tat- enough for Paul. The supreme aim








Paul loved Christ with all of
his heart, ahd soul, and mind,and
strength. Because of his love for
the Saviour, he gladly dedicated
himself to Chrl.st's service. The
Master took possession of him and
molded him according to His own
- graciuos purposes. Paul's thoughts, r
interests, plans, activities, and
a,1
 
eepea were centered in Christ. In
tieught,.word, and deed,.he sought
:0 reproduce the spirit, (*erecter
and life of Christ. His only em-
ployment was the service of Christ.
In. substance he said: "Life equals
Christ" or "Christ equals life."
This conception always makes life
exceedingly interesting and pro-
.siiiriee .
'for to me to4ive is Chest." Are
you living for anything less 'noble
than thas? No course of life can
possibly compare with the one
who can say: "For to me to live
is to reproduce Christ, to reflect
His spirit, to 1;0177 .. /Ad His pue-
peeps, and to follow NI, far as pos-
sible the pattern ull His glorious
life." •I PoliticalAnnouncements'
Who Ledger and Timm Is autho-
rized to announce the following
candidates fur office aubjeet to the













For Magistrate, Murray Distriat
Ile rtnan Bat bar
U. M. Workman
For Magistrate Wade/thee° Distaict
Lee Donelson
For Magistrate Swann District
Bryan Galloway














Mae istrate Brinkley District
Mei non C. teener.
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THE SUN was well up when
Manning awakened to find Laura
fres:eel and e,ittJ on the edge of
the bunk comi,ing out her long
tawny hair. She looked up at him,
smiling faintly, and said, -1 guess
we both slept late. If aou'll get a
tire going, make some break-
fast."
"Sure," he said.
Boots and belt donned, he rattled
the stove hits and picked kindling
from a box that had probably been
kept filled by the elusive Purdy. Ile
looked about for paper and remem•
bared the letter inside his shirt,
the on from the warden, the one
Sheriff Burke aerittin had given
him. Ile used the envelope to get
t.a fire started: and while ,Laura
aged in the food sacks. ne
sat ilo • to give the letter a quick
akimillillg:
"...Joseph er, known as
Texas Joe Bridger rn in Gal-
...c.nivIcted of murdering ill
rustling at Shelby in 1/594
early prison-- years evidenced
greet hatred for Flint binning
...escaped recently.. .six toot one
and a half ...one hundred and
eighty pounds ight hair...
blue eyes... model prisoner in
Many respects..."
Manning folded" the letter and
I ast it into his pocket, his (les
aightfuL 1894 ...He'd been -
let's sco-ten years old then.
Lately he'd learned Just how
tricky memory could be. Here was
another sample. He could remem-
ber things from the early Boot-
jack days, yet this later event had
escaped him completely. But nove
that be thought about it, frog
ments' of i-clelectIon beganlnee-
• 'l'here
was▪ that group of grim-faced rid-
ers who'd come to the Marina
ranch and talked to his father in
the yard. That must be the time
his father had deen gone for so
many days and his mother had
paced the floor and peered frorn
the.wIndows and stood in the yard
evenings, looking to tpe far hori-
zons till it grew too dark to see.
His father had ceme home, but
Whatever he'd nail to say had been
Tor his wife's ears only. There-
after he'd gone Reath, a few weeks
litter, and Cole Manning remem-
bered asking about that and be-
ing told that his father had gone
to testify in court.
"How do you like your eggs?"
Laura asked.
**Straight up," he ansWercd ab-
sently.
Testify... So that lied Igen the
time when Flint Manning had
.raeked doWn Texas Joe Bridger
co:-..r.a. Pet,* Ames A. Tea
terivreiesit • ars terms Seellees
and helped send the man to Deer Ile felt her eyes on him. "What
changed your mind ?•' she ask. d.
"Burt Griffin would only weed
you and turn yen) loose. Why
should I waste the time?"
"Then I'm going with you to
Slash 7."
"No!" he snapped, rind that one
word was wrung out of something
akin to tear.
She leaned forward, laying a
hand on his arm, her face showing
faint alarm. "Cole, you're pinning
too much faith on a badge:* she
said intently. "Suppose Meek Ter-
gin isn't of a mind to let Packrat
go and decides to keep you pris-
oner, WO, lies capable of it. Have
you thought of the ?"
"Yes," he aahL "But I'll chance
it."
"Name a time," she urged him.
"Tell me how long you think it
will take to do your chore down
there. I'll wait up here. If you're
not back wheel you expect you'll
be, I'll go for help.*
"Very well," he aald. "If I'm
tint back by eurelown, you'll know
it's because I can't Collie back. So
lone, Laura."
"$o long, Cole," Ole said and
lifted her hand and let it tall.
Earlier this day, while Cole
Manning and Laura Brownlee had
prepared to ride south toward
Slash 7, Slade Buxton had left the
ay of Torgin's ranch and
turne his face toward Manning-
ton. A sleepless night had wearied
Buxton and felt a shadow on his
thinking. lied set a goal when
he'd conic to the Bootjack, and his
feeling was strong that the goal
was very near, so near that hei.vas
tithe with impatience. Yet now,
more than ever, he must be care-
ful, very carefuL He could hear
the clink of that twenty-five thou-
sand dollars reward money, apd It
made NWt`f t music in his cars.
Hang oat', yours, 1/, his instinct
shouted, but still Impatience taut-
_aped him.
Last night, when he'd atoad In
that ancient dugout and he
Laura Brownlee announce that
Paekrat Purdy had vanished, he'd
taken the news without flinching.
Not that it hadn't hit him hard.
!tut often in a long career of pur-
suing an easy dollar 0,•,1 been
chee.Amated, and often he'd wrang
a nett chance out of disaste^. "Tor-
gin's found hen," the girt had said,
and that remark had pointed flux-
tot's way. fled been prepared to
split the reward with Cole Man-
ning, if necessary, taptigh the no-
tion had held no ph.. !ire. Rut the
trail had taken a Hidden w turn




Lodge for lit e. An to. the pate
afeurding to Burke Grifbn; and
that made sense, too, for Flint
Manning had shucked his badge
two years before...
Tim smelt of coffee rose In the
dugout, and Manning Saw Laura
laying hersed before the stove.
lie heard bacon sizzling, and a
short time later she called hint to
the table, lie ate absently, ma
mind still wolking at that letter,
and then it hit him. Gall There
was a queer name for a man to
he packing,- though once or twice
in his tile Mdrinine had beard of
penile with such a surname. But
Gal could alsb shoit tor Gal-
veston, the plaee of Texas Joe
Bralger'e birth. Six foot one and
a halt. A hundred and eighty.
poun is, Blue ea ca Yes, it all
tilted.
"I think," he said slowly, "that
I'll have two jobs to do at
Slash 7."
She made a face. **Ftn you're a
awinan the last thing before you
g o sleep andthe hist thing
when get up." ,
lie shoe back his plate and
drained Isis' co , cap. -rime to
get going," he anon ed. "It must
be near non," Ile w over to
his discarded chaps and bed
into them.
When he'd saddled and helped
her up behind him, they rode down
the corilee to where she'd left the
team hobbled and the wagon
standing. Ile frowned, facing a
problem. fie could hitch up the
team and have Laura drive the
agen back to town, but they
wield lane to stay with the %N n„(.n
gnoau, and he wa't sure that
would be wise,
ti sug tweed that she ride one
of the team bareback as she'd done
yesterday. She fashioned a hacks.
more from a bit of rope in the
wagon, and shortly they were jog-
ging along epic by side.
"Rather sit tt saddle?' he aeliel.
She shook her head. "1 like rid-
ing Injun stale.
Laura knew the trail which lel
to Slash I.
In late afternoon, when they'd
droppetri to the basin's floor again
and were crusting openness, she
poihterl west. "See that chimp of
trees?" she said. **Head through
them. rind emelt find ••*iiirselt on
the trail that -drops down to Sarah
7. !You'll need toknow so you inn
find your way when aaai come bark
f rom town,"
He drew rein and wits careful
not, to look at her. "I'n%:ot going
to take you on to tow", he said




devotion to him. On their behalf
Paul* prayed that they might have
an intelligent, a discerning, a trans-
parent and a fruitful love.
Even though he was chained to
the wrist of a soldier, day and
night, Paul never wrote a word
of complaint; nor did he mention
anything that would distress his
fellow-Christians. He assured them
that all was well, and that he was
both joyful and hopeful. That so
beautiful a testimony could come
through -.suffering in chains is in
itself a proof that testings are often
blessings in disguise. How won-
derful when one can see the hand
of God in even the most _adverse
circumstances!
the gospel, whether by bond or by
liberty. He wanted to act and to
speak with such courage that
Christ worild be honored and glori-
fied in his body "whether by life,
or by death."
11. His Joy In The Person Of
Christ. Philippians 1:21.
While in prison, with the shadow
of death hanging over him. Paul
wrote the story of Christianity In
the word; of experience, "For to
me to live in Christ." Whether he
was looking to the past, at the
present, or into the future, where-
ever he turned his eyes, Paul saw
only Jesus Christ. All the strength
of his faith, ali the fulness of
his hope, and all the longings of
his soul wet.% centered in Him.I. His Joy In The Preaching co,
Christ. Philippians 1:12-20, 
fram that day, on which Paul had
is revolutionary experience on
To the casual observer imprison- the road to Damascus, Christ ruled
ment is usually considered to be
thel thaough which the knaw:edge
of Christ was brought, Into. a
sphere whittr 'otherwise would haze
been closed to hist preaching.
Through his ministry Paul gained
a wide reputation, both In Caegare
court and among the Roman 'poyu-
lace.. Paul's zeal acted as art en-
couragement to vaiiuus other fol-
lowers of Christ to be me re bold
in their proclamation of God's
truth. Consequently, , -the gospel
made great progress. which was
something Paul's enviies had not
anticipated. In faeC his bonds
a great misfortune and a positive 
and reigned in his life.
hindrance to the progress of the To
 exist and to live ace widely
gospel of Christ. On account of different 
conehtions.. All who
his imprisonment. Paul 'might have breathe 
exist, but those who really
become discouraged, bemoaned *his
fate, and sat' down to await the
end, but such was far from his
attitude. Instead. Paul rejoiced that completely yi
elded to Christ, the
his imprisonment served as a chart, life "ill be a 
Joyous °lie.
"Fur to me to live is citris"."
What did-Paul mean by .this state'
4rpenr He must have imam. that
Inasmuch as Jesus Christ had im-
ierteci a nute nature to him and
he was drawing all of his rk.11041f0'S
from Him that he was becoming
mere a4 more Christ-like. Life
'a ..s worth living be-cause the power
of Christ was felt in his soul and
life. It was a power that lifted
him up, strengthened him, and fill-
ed hint with a calm and holy joy
In all of hie numerous trials.
No one cau_truthfully say, "Te
were 41 badge of honor for they me to live is Ch
rist," until he has
preached Christ to all who saw received Christ as his 
Savioul
them and knew why he wrote
power of the indwelli Christthem ng
 
stead of criticizing ha oppon., is sufficient for every:emerge
ncy,
ends and being resentful toward t victorious river every ebstacle.
them. Paul seized upon the fact thee I fruitful of all good %wiles. 
arid
Christ wa's being preached, and full of complete sattsfac
tion.
NANCY
live are the ones who have de-
dicated their mineie and undivided
energies to Christ', When -self is
arid enthroned Hien as Lord. This
MEET DE MOB! Broderick Cravturd and Claire Trek
vor are greeted by Charlie Cantor, Joe Vitale and Shel-
don Leonard in Warner Bros.' new Warner Color corn-.
HI. Ws Joy In The Preference cot edy, "Stop, You're Killing Me," which opens the air-
Christ. Philippians 1:22-27. conditioned Capitol Theatre on Sunday and
While on earth, Paul's supreme p 
from a
desire was that Christ irght live
through him, controlling every 
lay by Damon Runyon and Howard Lindsay.
motive and action. To Paul, de-
parture from this life would mean
an entrance into perfect fellowship
with Christ and unlimited service
for Him. To him death would bring 90
a fuller understanding of Christ
and. a more intimate fellowship
with Him than could ever be_pos-..
sible in this life. He knew that
the blessedness awaiting him in
Christs' presence was far better
than the enjoyment of the best
and most spiritual things below. —
When Paul wrote these words, he
was considering whether he would 6:130
die arid be with Christ, which 6:15
would greatly increose his personal few
joy, or continue to live and serve 0:45
Him on earth. Of course, he re-a- 6:55
fized full well that his preference 7:00
would not have any beering on 7:15
the result; nevertheless, he we s:00
trying to arrive at a derision about 8:15
the matter. Paul's surrender to 8.30
Christ was so complete that he 8:45
wanted the Lord's preference to be 9:00
the determine factor. Eatirely sub-I '9:15
missive.. to the Lord's* will, Paul 930
was ready to go and ay:fling to 9:45
wait. What.a splendid example! 10:00
Knowing that the Philippian ite,15
cheistiafts were surrounded by 10130
ff lefltieriees; Paul was deeply 10:45
concerned about their manner of 10.:55
life because it had a direct bear- 11:00
ing upon the rammer§ of the wave'. '11:16
He urged them to conduct them- 11:25
selves in a manner worthy of 11:30
their Cheirtien profeseion, lie was 11:45
anxious that their conduct be 12:00
marked by moral steadfastness, 12:15
which was at once united in its 12:30
relation to their fellow Christians, 12:45





























Lean Heck and Listeg











1:00 Record Shop to 1 45
1:45 Public Service
2:00 News





3 30 Music for Monday
3:45 Music for Monday
400 Postcard Parade








6:15 Betweeti the LInes
6:30 Baseball, Warmup
6:45 Baseball Warmuo
6:55 St. Louis - Chicago Cube











Ito UI, On - -Pe op...













THE BATTLE OP THE GORGEOUS GRAPPLERS
IS Oel.e.e- TARA LEGOFie LEAPS LIKE AN
ENRAGED TIGRESS!!- SHE CLAMPS
ON THE FIRST /-401-D ff-
ABBIE an' SLATS
lilhilil I 0111111 111111111
r REPORT FROM CRABTREE CORNERS,I ' SIR ...THEY THINK THEY'VE FOUNDh ENOCH KING.. ANY rURTHER







TELL THEM TO TAKE HIM
INTO PROTECTIVE




WHAT KIND OF HOLD IS THAT?
IT'S A FLY' NIG ? ? N-NO
A REVERSE- NOT!- IT'S SOME-
HOLD I'VE NEVER SEEN
BEFORE, FOLICSif- A D
c 0.0K E ! ces P.' - NEVER W- WANT
TO SEE nAGAUJp,

















By &inborn Van Buren
-
ENOCH...WHO ARE THESE MEN'?









































FA GE FOUR THE LRDGER & TIM', MURRAY, RErtitn.,AT
WOMEN'S PAGE Club News ACUVICles A. A. Doherty left today for• •A •
Jo Burkeen, Editor .. . Phone 55 or 1150-M - Weddings Locals
,'Jr., .111-s. Iluie ire
Hosts it Luncheon
For Miss Outland
Miss Betty Sue Outland. July
bride-elect of Mr, Clarence Doug-
las Vinsor. Jr.„ was complimented
with a beautiful luncheon by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wilson Buie.
The _special event wes'held in
the directors room of the Bank
of Murray, Thursday afternoon at
twelve-thirty o'clock.
The honoree wore for the oc-
casion a' blue sheer dress trimmed
in white: Her corszige gift of the
oggs, w5 mane
ium
Centering the luncheon table was
an arrangement of delphinium and
astors. _The table was overlaid with
a green linen cloth. The luncheon,
buffet style, was served from the
-7-travs of attractive salads and foods
Eastern Star- I I olds
Regular Meeting
The regular meeting of Murray
Star Chapter No. 433 Order of the
Eastern Star was held Tuesday
evening at eight. et:elook---ata-the
Masonic Hall.
Mrs. Clover Cotham, worthy mat-
ron. and William Sims, worthy pat-
ron. presided at the meeting and
conducted the regular routine of
business.
The • next regular meeting will
be held Tuesda-y. July 14. at eight
o'clock in the evening All mem-
bers are urged to attend.
Mrs. Eaf Huie Is
Breakfast Hostess
Kenlake Hotel
Mrs Eat Hum entertaMed the
members of the Murray Rose and
which were placed on silver and Garden Club with a delightful
crystal trays. - planned breakfast at the Kenlake
The guests included employees Hotel Wednesday morning at nine
of the Bank of-Murray and a few oclock.
close friends 31 T011owg! Meadarnesi - iron figurinei Wire- use.1
Keith Kennedy, Halton Garner. in the table decorations, The msn
William M. Whitnell. Hassel Ku- and woman figurines were attached
kendall. Joseph W. Parker. aJhn to a wrought iron basket beldam
Richard Imes. Gatlin Outland. Cia- red roses. white baby mums, blue
rence Douglas Vinson, Sr Alvin delphinium and yellow daisies.
B. Dunn and Rob Erwin: Misers-1 Lovely corsages were placed at
Vivian Hale. Bettie Jane Lassiter l each plate for each individual
and Faye Story. Messrs George present.
Hart. L L. Dunn, Elbert Lastiter. Mrs. G. B Scott, president, pro-
Hewlett Clark. Ray Brownfield, 1,sided at a short busine” tessien,
Allen •Rare".-Jamis Thurmend. Joel Mrs Sharborough was a new
Pat Ward; Cite-stem and Dons.irtub 'member recognized at the
Martin
.1Iaga:ine Club Ilas
.1leet In Home Of
Mrs.- Ralph Ir'oods
Mrs. Ralph IL Woods was hostess
-for the meeting of the Magazine
Club held Thursday afternoon at
her home "Oakhurst- on the Mur-
ray State College Campus
The program chairman. Mrs. Le-
land Owen. introduced Mrs. Harry
Sparks who presented a review of
C. _a_ Lewis' ..hook. -The Screw
Tape Letters."
Mrs, F. D. Mellen who is leav-
ing at the end of jhe summer
Social Calendar
Friday, Jane 20
The Shiloh Homemakers Ciub
will meet' with Mrs. Joe Burkeen
at one o'clock.
• • •
The Dexter Homemakers Club
will meet with Mae Woodall at
one-thirty o'clock.
, • • •
Tuesday, June 30_ -
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Memorial Baptist Church
will have a tea, at the church from
five-thirty tolr•sbc-thirty o'clock
.Y-Stlrte-er+trro-nr,nr- tam-, .miee -of---thear Ktus.ka
make her home,in Mississippi was WMU 50th anniversary.
presented wale "a corsage and gift • • •
from the cileib. Mrs. Mellen has Thursday. July 2
been a member of thr Magazine The Woodmen Circle Grove 12e
Club for twenty years. m will have a. picnic and potluck
The president, Mrs. E. C. Parker, dinner at the Kentucky Lake cabin
presided at the meeting. of Mrs. Clifford Melugin's. ,
During the social hour the group
was invited into the dining roam Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack Kahn of Oak
for refreshments with Mrs. E. C. Mrs. F..11. Duncan •Ridge, Tenn.. arrived ti day for
Parker presiding at the punch Hbowl. The table and buffet-- held- onored.Sunday On a visit with Mrs. Kahn's parents,Mr. and Mrs George Upchurcn.
Miss George Anne_ Upcherch of
Dallas, Texas. 'arrived in Murray
last night to visit her parints. Mem
Elizabeth Fay Upchurch. also of
Dallas, Texas, is spending the
summer with her parents. —
Memphis, Tenn. to visit his sis-
ter, Mrs. Jack Davis, who is ser-
i 
iously Ill. Mrs. Doherty left earlier
in the week to be with Mrs. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Williams
were the luncheon guests of their
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Lee Williams
of Columbia, Mo.. at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Roberts, of Murray. Mrs. Williams
and son are spending the summer
in Murray. -
beautiful arrangements of yellea




The Buisiness and Professional
Women's Club held its monthly
dinner meeting at the Woman's Club /
House on Thursday evening. June
Her 85th Birthday
Mrs. E M. Duncan was nonored
at a dinner on her 85th birthday
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Waylon Mitchell and Mr. Mitchel
of Paducah. last Sunday. .
The honoree is a former resi-
dent of. this county having lived
near Lynn Grove and Browns
Grove.
Five generationsiwere present at
the dinner on Sunday. They are
spec:31 'OCCas10/1. ,18. at sax-thirty o'clock. composed of Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. 
;
Al-
Miss Betty Sue Outland, July vis Jones Mrs Otis Workman. Mrs.
br id e-elect. was pleasartiy stir- Gene Potts and Little Misses Ella Mrs. R. M. 13ergman and Miss
- -prised at the- meeting with a gad. Reid and Jennifer Potts.
get 'shower Miss Outland is vice- A delicious dinner was served
president of the club, to the relatives and friends at.
Games in the 'bridal mold were tending to honor the elderly lady
. played by, the _group 'following on her birthday.
the dinner being served.
Miss Ruby Wheatley of Mayfield
was present and gave a report of'
the recent state B&PW conv,ntion.
The tables were decorated es-
-'s •





Mr. and Mrs. Gaston McKee' and
children, Nancy and Billy, of Ashe-
boro, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. Billy
McKee,' and daughter. Anna Lots,
of Detroit, Mich, and Miss Kay
McKee! of Bowling Green are the
guests of their mother, Mrs. Billie
McKeel, and their sister, Mrs.
Goldia Curd. The group had din-
ner at Kenlake Hotel Wednesday
evening..
• • •
Mrs. W. Z. Carter and Mrs. Goldia
Curd attended a special meeting
of WRodmen Circle., both Junior












Prompt Set-J.-ice on House Painting
H. T. DANNER
Phone 355-W Murray, Ky.
[
Call Clifton Campbell, Representative 




All Attachments Including Floor Polisher
Good Trade-in Easy Terms
DIRT ,MOVING
We are equipped to handle your dirt
moving problem.
Call us for bull-dozing work, pond dig-
ging. fence row 'cleaning, basement dig-
ging.
Fill Dirt - - Top Soil . . . Sand . . . Gravel
Concrete Gravel ....White Rock,
any size
REASONABLE PRICES
BY HOUR or CONTRACT
Outland Excavating
Company
Telephone 1239 SHERRILL OUTLAND
CoP
-eial'y for the occasion
In charge of arrangements for
e evening was the finar,ce eom-
ttee composed of Miss Lorene
ma-ann. Mrs. Laumne Doran. Mrs.'
.nter Love Mrs. Hilda Street and
Mimi Jean Weeks.
• . • •
TELL US ABOT'T YOCR TRIP
If you are going on a vaca-
tion, or haring someone spend
vacation oith )oo. call or send
the details to the %omen's
Page editor at "the Ledger
Times office. We are intetested
In having news from 111 sub-
scribers and appreciate your
cooperation in sending it in to
the office.
DOCTOR AT ATOM SPIES' EXECUTION
. _— _ -
DR. N. W. IltIFP (center) walk, with reporters after leaving Sing Sing
Prison at Ossining, N.Y.. where be pronounced Julius and Ethel Rosen-
. berg. atomic snies. dead after their execution in the electric chair.
Tae.r death vrrote finis to an historic two-and-a-half-year legal battle




the male animal dee
VILLAGE THEATRE
KENTUCKY DAM STATE PARK
On Highway 641 Curtain 8:30 P. M.
Thursday Friday Satarday
Ii
Mrs. R W. Hagan of Louisville
who has been the guest the past ,
ten days of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Diuguid. Jr.. will be joined tha
weekend with her husband for a
visit here.
• • • •
Bro. and Mrs. Charlie F. Arnett
and children of Russellville spent
the past weekend with relatives
and friends.
• a a- • • - - -
Mr and Mrs. Cleo Buoy and
daughters. Jams and Bettie Sue...
and Mr. Bucy's father. Charles A.
Bucy. left Friday morning on a
ten days' vacation in Detroit and
Flint. Mieh. Mrs. Ella Alexander
and Mrs. Pearl Alexander who are
visiting in 'Flint will return to
Kentucky with them end the senior
Mr. Bury will remain for a longer
visit with his sons. Kirby and;
Hawley Bucy of Detroit, Mich, I
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Imam of
Royal Oak. Mich , are the parents1
of a sun born on Tuesday, June 23.
Miss Carolyn' §t;-andbere is the 1
guest of her grandmother, Mrs
E. C. Jones and family, South
Tenth Street.
Mr .and Mrs. G R Searfos lefJ
• • •
Friday for a vacation with rela-
tives and friends in Mansfield.
Ohio.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith of De-
catur, Ga are the guests of re-
latives and friends in Murray
• "
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bryan and son,
Bobby. Mrs. Hargis, Mr and Mrs
G. E. Belcher, Mr, and Mrs. Gene
Fairchild and childrn, Steve and
Connie., and Miss Augusta Johnston
all of. Paducah. have bien in Mur-
ray this week to visit M's. W. S.
Johnston who is seriously all at
the Murray Hospital.
Virginia Hay of Hazard are the
guests of their sister. Mrs. Ed Fil-
beck, 602 West Main.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishop aiki
son of Detroit. Mich., have beert
PERSONALS Sunday's Church Services
Murray Chump of Christ
7th & Poplar Phone Sill
William D. Medeari& Minister
Regular 'grogram: .
Sunday: Bible Study begins, 9:40
Preaching, 10:45 a m. and 7.30 p.m
Subjects
Monday, College students, base-
ment, Library Building 7 p. in
Subject:
Tuesday.: Women a Bible Class at
Church, 2 p m.
Spiritual Guidance ! radic, daily













Rev, William McKinney. Pastor
Phone 1029-R
Sunday School  TO a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11 arm.
Satui day P. Y. P. A. .... 7:43 p. m






Christian 'truth Fellowship 800
Evening Worship 7:30
The First Methodist Church
Elth and Maple St.
Paul T Lyles, Pastor
Sunday Schaal 9:45
Morning Worshm 10:50 a in.
Subject:
"Think and Let Think"
Wesley Foundation Vesper.' 4:30
Evening Worship '7:30 pm.
Robert Clark, Pastor
Sunday School • 10.00 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evenine Worship 7.30 pm.
Priiyer SerMer . 7410 pm.
Evening Worship 800 'pm.
Sinking Springs Br mist Church
Ralph McConnell, Pastor
Sunday School IMOC
Morning Worship - 11:00
Baptist Training Union 7:90
Evening Worship 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. at 7:30 pm
Locust Grove Holiness Church
Kirksey, Kentucky
Rev E, T. Cos, Pastor
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship HMO ant
Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sun-
day
Sunday School every Sunday
Scotts Grove 'Baptist Church
North Hightiay
T. G. Shelton, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship 11110 am.
?.vening worship 7:30 pan.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Ser-
vice ' 7:110 p.m.
South Pleasant Grove Methodist
Church
3 Miles West of Hazel
H & Blankenship, Pastor
Church -School 10 am,
Morning Worship 11 am.
MYF 6-15 pro
Evening Worship 7:00 pan
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 pm
SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1953
Rev, Earl Phelps, Pastor
Services Every Sunday
Sunday School ,  10:00 ara,
Morning Worship a 11:00 1.1r.
Evening Worship  7:00 pre,
We Welcome Everyone
Elm Grove Baptist Church
Rev. Leonard Cc.!". Pastor
Sunday Sehool  113.a.ra
Morning Worship  11 a
Training Union  6 Pm
Prayer and Bible Study Wednes.
day  7:00 p m.
Women's Missionary Service l'irq
Wednesday each month 7:00 p.m,
Sunbeam Band, Girl's Auxiliary
and Royal Amabssadors mci
Kirksey Baptist Church
Half-Mile West of Kirksey
at  7:00 p
at church each Fourth Sund:,v
(Xs Jones, Pastor
Sunday School  10:00 a rn
Morning Worship  11.00 a"













St I en's Catholic Church 95 Drive InNorth 12th Street
Mass F.ach Sunday at 6.30 a.m.
and 930 am
Mass Holy Days  7:011
Seventh 15,7i  Adventist
"Church in the Wildwoocr -
Fifteenth and Sycamore
Subject;
. Morning Worship Saturday 11.30
''' V. A. Chrlaen, Pastor
"Making Your Religion Attractive" Sabbath *boor Saturday . 9:30a.ra
1 Tuesday Prayer Service_ _7:30 p.m.
the guests of relatives in Murray . The Firm. 530tu's unurch 1 Visitors Welcome ,
and the county. S Foarth St.
Dr. H. C. Chile& Faster North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Church School
t)domingWorship n Wohi 10:50 a , "The Friendly vnuren-
Presbvterran Chu; eh






Slain Street at 'tenth
S F. Byler, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 a. in.
Morning Worship 10 50 am.
Baptist Training Union 6 15 p rn. :
Evangelistic Hour 7:45 p rr
Good Newel Hour — Broadcast
WNBS 9.00 pm.
Tuesday 3 On p rn.
H. L. Hardy Jr ehanter it H. As
meets at 1302 Poplar St
Wednesday 300 pin
Sunbeam band meets at churct
teachers & officers meetmg 7 on
p.zn.
G. A.'s meeting at the church 3 00
m
Prayer. Prairie and Fellowship
Service Wed. 7:30 p in.
Oak Grove Eisend Church
3 miles West of Hazel
Mrs. Billie McKeel and Mrs
Goldia Curd spent the pa.t weee
end with their son and brother
and family in Bowling Green
• • •
Tommy Doran left today to enter'
the National Institute of Music in
Northwestern University -it Evart-
ton. ILI, where he will study for
five weeks of specialized training.
He will be accompanied by Mr
and Mrs. T. C. Doran and son.
Jimmy. to Evan.t,in
Now You Can Get
HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUE
that will melt in your mouth.
STOP IN AND SEE US SOON
I mile east of Murray on the Cadiz Road
(On your way to the Lake!)
GRAND OPENING!
Saturday, June 27, 4:00 P. M.
Open from 4:00 P. M. til ? Every Day .
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